Proud to be working with
RBMS Music - Music education for the 21st Century

Uckfield's premier instrument shop

GUITAR & UKULELE SPACES!
Music lessons with Alex Butler and RBMS
FREE first lesson
We believe every child should
have the chance try their hand at
any instrument. Why not send
your child along to one of our
fun free sessions with
instruments provided - who
knows they may be the next Jimi
Hendrix!

Lessons the way they
want them
Music lessons should be fun and
inspiring, we don’t believe in
teaching with the ‘same lesson
for all’ approach. We are
constantly looking for newest
and most exciting songs to learn,
our lesson material comes from
the students - we teach what they
need to learn in the songs they
want to learn.

Great practice tools
We understand practicing can be
hard, thats why we have built
some great tools to help! We
offer free practice books and
give away prizes such as; guitar
picks, stickers and badges to
those who achieve their targets!

www.rbmsmusic.com

Don't miss them!

Guitar and ukulele have long been two of the U.K.s most
popular instruments within schools and clubs. They are
cheap, easy, portable, simple and most importantly fun!
In RBMS lessons we look at fun modern songs and quickly
learn how to play in groups. Along the way we integrate
with other RBMS tutors who bring in an exciting collection
of instruments to test out and play along with. We have a
limited number of spaces available for each instrument so
please don't hesitate to get in touch!
For those who may want an easier start the Ukulele can be
a great place to look! We offer after school and in school
options. Guitar lessons are held on Thursday afternoons
within school time, ukulele is Thursdays after school from
3.05 - 4.05 (60 minutes.)
There are a number of payment systems available to help
bring affordable and quality tuition to as many people as
possible:

BOOK A FREE LESSON: www.rbmsmusic.com/join
Method of payment

Guitar 30
Minutes

Ukulele 30
Minutes

Ukulele 1hr
after school

Direct Debit

£20 a month

£17 a month

£23 a month

Paypal - paid termly

£7 a lesson

£6 a lesson

£8 a lesson

BACS - paid termly

£7 a lesson

£6 a lesson

£8 a lesson

office@rbmsmusic.com

01273 805666

